

























builder，　however，　must　be frequently　regenerated with aqueous　sodim  chlodde．Very　recently，　a









































detergents．An　excess　of Na＋ions　may　disturb　the　Ca2＋/Mg2＋binding　of builder．　Addition ofsodium
sulfate　to　the　suspension（0.5－2．0　g／500　ml）generally　decreased　the　Ca2＋／Mg2＋binding capacity of
builder．　The　binding　power　of　the　layered　sodium　silicate　was　least　affected　on　addition．of　sodium










Fig.5 Effect of pH on Ca2＋binding capability of　     Fig.6 Effect of　pH　on　Ca2＋binding　capability　of
　　　　　layered　silicate　at　25℃　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Zeolite　4A　at　25℃
solutions，　and　the　silicate　network　is　more　stabilized　when　the　sodium　ions　ofthe　silicate　are　replaced
by　Ca2＋and　Mg2＋ions　which　cause　the　water　hardness．
　　A sudden　decrease　in　hardness（Mg2＋）observed　with　zeolite　4A　at　a　pH 11.3　shown　in　Fig．　6　was
caused　by　the　precipitation　of Mg（OH）2；the　filtrate　collected　in　the　thimble　apparently　became　very
soft．
　　3．4．Effect　of　suspension　temperature　on　Ca2＋/Mg2＋binding
　　The　Ca2＋binding　capacity　of　zeolite　4A　appeared　somewhat　to　increase　when　the　temperature　of
the　suspension　was　raised　to　40℃（Fig．7）．　Interestingly，　its　Mg2＋binding　capacity　notably　increased
above　40℃（Fig．8）．　This　increase　may　be　due　to　enlargement　of　the　openings　ofzeolite　4A　at　higher
temperatures　to　be　able　to　accept　large　magnesium　hydrated　ions．
Fig．7　Effect　of　suspension　temperature　on　Ca2+
　　　　　binding　eapability　of　Zeolite　4A
Fig．8　Effect　of　suspension　temperature　on　Mg2＋
　　　　　binding　capability　of　Zeolite　4A
　　3．5．Binding　capability　in　Ca2＋/Mg2＋binary　systems
　　Figures 9　and　10　denote　the　Ca2＋/Mg2 binding　of　zeolite　4A，　ion　exchenge　resin　and　layered
sodium　silicate　builders　for　Ca2＋（350　ppm）－Mg2＋（50　ppm）and　Mg2＋（350　ppm）－Ca2＋（50　ppm）
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Fig.9 Binding　capability　for　Ca2＋（350　ppm）
　　　　　－Mg2＋（50　PPm）binary　metal　ion　system
　　　　　at　25℃
Fig.10　Binding　capability　for　Mg2＋（350ppm）
　　　　　　－Ca2＋（50　PPm）binary．　metal　ion　system
　　　　　　at　25℃
binary　systems．
The　layered　sodium　silicate　also　showed　highest　binding　power　in　these　binary　systems，　which
means　the　silicate　is　better　than　zeolite　4A　and　ion　exchange　resin　as　a　practical　detergent　builder．
4．Conclusion
　　Recently　developed　layered　sodium　silicate　showed　better　performance　in　hard　water　softening
than　the　currently　used　builders　of zeolite　4A　and　ion　exchange　resin　provided　it　is　applied　in　alkaline
washing　liquors．　Since the　silicate　even　exchanged　with　calcium　and　magnesium　ions　is　gradually
depolymerized　into　soluble fragments，　it　is　expected　as　an　environmentally　friendly　detergent　builder
with　high　water　softening　efficiency．
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